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Mr Parham’s News 
We’ve arrived at the end of Autumn 1 already! It barely seems any time since I was going off on camp 

with Y6 back in September a testament to a busy term. 

 

The classes have all completed their topics this term and today, we’re finalising the last bits of work and 

assessments. Some notable highlights of this term were the amazing Learning to Learn week where 

everybody took part in enriching experiences with visits to Geevor mine and Heligan Gardens, overnight 

camps for years 2-6 and a fab bike ride for our Piskies.  In addition we had our Harvest festival at church, 

our Big Soup Share, success at the Southwest in Bloom awards, the amazing visit by The Cornish 

Caretakers, Bike Ability, bread making and most recently yesterday's informative talk about Lithium Mining 

in Cornwall - thankyou Mrs Wheten for organising that. 

 

Next term is probably our busiest at St. Issey.  We have so many experiences for the children to look 

forward to, including a farm visit for Piskies, a beach trip for Gnomes and a trip to Bodmin moor for Elves. 

On top of that we’ll have our ‘Disco and Bonfire night’, School photos, Remembrance service, Children in 

Need and Tree planting week.  Then we’re into the Christmas events beginning with our School Fayre then 

our whole school cinema trip, Padstow Lantern parade where we need to try and defend our title, 

Christmas play, Walking Nativity, PTA Christmas Shop and Breakfast with Santa! In amongst that we’ll be 

studying famous explorers and mountains in our class topics, rehearsing for the play and making our 

lanterns! 

 

Our sporting season has also begun in earnest, well done to our footballers this week who put on a 

committed display at Wadebridge and also congratulations to those who braved the weather for Cross 

Country last night.  We aim to compete in as many events as we can at St. Issey, please see class display 

boards for upcoming sporting itineraries. 

 

Finally I’d just like to welcome our newest family’s to St. Issey, the Nicol and Francis Family and we look 

forward to getting to know you better over the next term. 

 

Few reminders 

 

Parents evening will be shortly after half term. 

Our lessons start at 9am promptly - please make sure your children are with us before that time (we’ve 

got a lot to fit in!) 

Messages for teachers should be via Class Dojo or via Zoe in the office.  Teachers are very busy at 8.50am 

but we’re always happy to talk after school. 

 

Have a great half term everyone. Chris 

 

Wow Work Winners Attendance 

Piskies Gnomes Elves Piskies Gnomes Elves 

Phoebe Morgan Dennie 93.3% 95.8% 95.8% 
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Foundation News 
Rabbit Rota for Half Term – Thank you! 

Saturday19 - Sunday 20 October - Saxon and Arien Lindfors - Family 

Monday 21 October   - Grace Durman - Family 

Tuesday 22 October   - Scarlett Phillips - Family  

Wednesday 23 October  - Emmie O Flynn - Family 

Thursday 24 October   - Sonny Moore - Family  

Friday 25 October   - Felicity Dymond - Family 

Saturday 26 - Sunday 27 October - William Richards - Family 

 
I would like to take this opportunity to inform you that after half term the Foundation team will be growing with the 

introduction of Mrs Lowry, our new Foundation TA she has a wealth of Early Years teaching knowledge and we hope 
you will help us give her a warm welcome to St Issey School.  
 
Now the weather is changing can we please ask that the children have indoor and outdoor shoes/boots.  We are 

finding it difficult to keep the carpet clean and tidy when the children are coming in with muddy boots and shoes.  
Even if it is a pair of slippers that are kept at nursery, we don’t encourage the children to walk around with nothing on 
their feet to avoid any incidents or accidents.  If your child has wellies at school, we will always use those if we go out 

and about but if they come in with wellies on please can you provide something (named)  for them to change into 
when indoors please.  This is to ensure the comfort and cleanliness of the setting is kept to the high standards we aim 
to achieve. Thank you 
 
Mini Diggers  
We would like to thank all the parents who have kindly brought in corn and fruit and veg and harvest produce for the 
children to explore its created some great conversations!  A few housekeeping notes, if your child is in nappies can you 

please ensure you send them with nappies and wet wipes please.  Also can you ensure that your children come to 
nursery with the relevant warm clothing after half term Coats every day please and if you pack gloves, hats etc, can 
you please make sure they are named.  Thank You  
 
Piskies 
The piskies have worked really hard this half term we have covered a range of books and introduced our school values 

and they have really got to grips with the daily timetable!  After half term we will be introducing our literacy 

programme in keeping with the rest of the school so lots of exciting things planned.  
Have a great half term everyone, please remember we are back on Tuesday 29th October (staff training day on the 
Monday). Take care, be safe and have a fun half term Mrs Sole and the Foundation team  

What’s coming up at St. Issey…? 
Date Timings Event details 

TBA All day Kernow Health – Flu Immunisations –  KERNOW HEALTH HAVE HAD TO RE-ASSIGN US 
TO A DIFFERENT DATE - TBA 

Mon 21st-Fri 25th  - HALF TERM WEEK 

Mon 28th Oct -  INSET DAY 

Tues 29th Oct 8.45am Back to school - Autumn 2 

Weds 6th Nov 9am Tempest Photographs – Individuals / Siblings 

Weds 6th Nov  3.30 – 
6pm 

Bonfire / Disco – Tickets will go on sale on Thursday 17th October (£2.00 per child) – 
food and beverages will be available to purchase 

Fri 8th Nov  2.30pm Remembrance Service for School in Church 

Fri 15th Nov ALL DAY Children In Need Day 

Fri 28th Nov  2 pm – 

4.30pm 

Christmas Market Fayre 

Mon 9th Dec 6pm Lighting of St Issey Christmas Tree - Village 

Thurs 12th Dec TBC St Issey School Christmas Performance 

Fri 13th Dec 2pm Church Service - Eucharist 

Fri 16th Dec 12.30 School Christmas Lunch 

Tues 17th-Thurs 
19th Dec  

8.30am Breakfast with Santa – Ring O’ Bells Pub, St Issey 

Tues 17th-Thurs 
19th Dec 

9am PTA – Christmas Shop 

Thurs 19th Dec  LAST DAY OF TERM 
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